# HEALTH CARE COLLEGES COUNCIL
Membership Roster - 9/1/14 - 8/31/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Alternates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senate Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCCC Graduate Council Rep. <em>ex officio</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dentistry
- Richard Mitchell '15
- TBA '16
- Ted Raybould '15
- TBA '16

## Health Sciences
- Esther Dupont-Versteegden '15
- Michelle Butina '16
- Terry Malone '15
- Susan Effgen '16

## Medicine
- Gregory Jicha '15
- John D'Orazio '16
- Sarah D'Orazio '15
- Peter Nelson '16

## Nursing
- Elizabeth Salt '15
- Joanne Matthews '16
- Rebecca Dekker '15
- Lynn Kelso '16

## Pharmacy
- Wooin Lee '15
- Daniela Moga '16
- Younsoo Bae '15
- Ken Record '16

## Public Health
- Sarah Wackerbarth '15
- Dave Fardo '16
- Heather Bush '15
- Julia Costich '16